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ANNUAL ROPE PULL ~1R. BORTZ IS NEW 
TO BE OCTOBER 29 ECON. INSTRUCTOR 
Each Class Is Confident That It Takes Place of Schweiger Who 
Will Not Bathe Has Leave of Absence 
Ont• of the annual das~ks of Tl.'eh \Y;I\', \\a\ rlown towarrl the ~~ uth 
w11l he !.ta~:ed un ~nturda,·, {ktul>l.'r tht•re is a wild and wo.>lh· t t•rritnn· 
2'Jth nl Institute Park when the two t.lllcll l'cnnwh·nnia. when• wum(.'n art• 
lmn·r da~ses will tc'l their strength '"men, and men are collcgt• an~tnll· 
hv a,·tual t'~>ntl! ... t 111 the Ropc pull 111 t••r' ,\t th" 11rescnt timl" we h:t\'e two 
be held there nf tht.>sc m~n tt•:whin~; her~ at Tech 
The 1.'\'t•nt is "'·heclulccl for I 30 1> Tlw litl't. i!l that Cem1nn :<~.'hular :\lr 
m . prt·t·l.'dll11: the \'ar 1t\' fuothall Sdwtllc\· The "'-'COnd is nut ,·et "" 
gamt with .\nll>ld nt ,\lumni F1eld \H·ll-known ~lr .\lhcrt S.:hwicgcr ha' 
. \n·<orclins-: to all repurt.., thb \'Car'!> ht·cn J:f:tlllc!l a J..,n,·e uf alt,cm·e to 
Rnptpull w ill he up tu e\·cr'· t'SJtl't'la '<tudv ;It llanard, ancl in his plnl'C till' 
tu111 tur n\·nlrv nnrl da·~ ~>Jlirit th.u Institute ha~ Cllga~cd :\lr. "''l>"m 
t•an he lllltl)(llll'rl llnth l'la'i~~s ar~ Marl..lt·l· llurl7. to pilo t the J uniurs 
hut fur a 'it-ton•, 11 hlt'h thnugh trarh· lhruu~h the dilliculti~s uf F:,·n11mn11·s 
t1onallv a Fre,hmnn nne, nl~o ml!:ln~ :\lr llmlz ts n gradual., with a B .h 
Just as mm·h tu the ~uphnuwrt•R rlegrec from llr~inus t'ullegl', nt C'nlk•gt· 
Artt•r the !«>Okin){ uf ln ~t ~ t•ur the dlle, Pa l l1~ home i~ nlso i11 f'ulleg<'· 
('las:; or ';{;; is dcspcmtc (or n win in ville, n town abuut lwe nl\'·lh·e mill.'~ 
1mlcr to 1-t•ep the ir nome frr m thr wet wco.tt of Philndelphin 111, <1 nhulll 
list. Tht• Prl.'sbnwn wnni rl.'\'t•ngc fur Sll\'cnty fiyc mileli from 'l'amaqmt, t lw 
the rlet"i•i,·e l.ll'ntins-: thl'\' r l'l'Civcd in h me t.u\vn uf Mr. Rchcillt•y. Ursinus 
the Parlrlle Rush and their ext"i tt•ment !'1 liege JS u ro-cdut·otiunal ~~·hunl c>f 
is running high on the II ill It i~ ahuul ,j()() Nludents. In spilt• nf tht• 
gcnernllr t•ont·erle d that the 1-'rc~hmen fat•t that 1t is co-ed . Mr. Hnrl? 1nform~ 
will remove the hull•lll'l rr.>m their us thot he is nut marrietl 
<"aps alter the event. thereuy shuwing \\' bile at t\lllege Mr Bort7 wn~ the 
~ome ~>upcnority. 
1 
ed1tor u ( hi~ year hook. which fan 
The event will he handled hy the ~ohuulrl he of service to the " Peddler" 
]umor !llar!lhalls with the !"ophomores stall for he \lill probably nlso take 
taking the west bank of the pond anrll ~l.r. Sch~ie~er's p_lace a s _Fntultr ,\<1 
the Freshmen the galishurv 111rle. \'ISCr fo r th1~ <;emor puhhcat1nn lie 
The Rope pull \\i ll he dimn:oted Sat· was also on the t:ulli.'RC paper fur three 
urclav evening hv the nnnual Rupe YNI~ nnrl during thio; lime <"Onfincri 
pull Dan,·e to he held an ~anfurd Rile)· him..,•lf to writing-up the athle tk 
Dorrruwry and &punsured hv the \\' event• Debating was the uthcr el\ tr.l 
P. I ~lusil·nl Assu<"inuun The Boyn· eumtuln activitr in '' h1ch he was en· 
tuuinns will furnish the music g<~gcd, and he was on ~e team for twn 
.\ll in all the e\'eiH, nne o( T ech trn· ''enrs. 
d1tiun~ will provide plenty of excite· In 193().31 Mr. Bort7. tought at Clark, 
mem nnrl color whcr11 he received his M.A. During 
TECH HARRIERS 
LOSE FIRST MEET 
Brewer, Taking a Second Place 
is Best for Engineers 
Sprinf.,.ficld Collc.:c st•orecl a 20 to a;, 
<"ros.~ <"Ountn• \'ktory twcr \\' P. I 
la~t ~aturrlay The t:'Omhinatinn uf 
I 'apt:un Gibbs of ~prinl(liehl anrl a new 
1\'l>l' u( cour~e to the hnrncrs from the 
ll ill. pro\'ccl an unhc.·atnllh.: une. \\'or· 
c.·~stcr's <ho wing was con~1clerahh· het 
tcr thon last ,-car, however. anrl that 
~pcal..s well for a team \1 hil·h i~ la r.:e· 
I)' newcomers. 
I t wa.s n perfect cia~ Cur running. 
anrl three new men, ~tau Bre wer. 
l harlie l'rnry and ,\ ~l nrnn, plat-eel 
H·l·•md, ~txlh anrl et.:h th, re'!J.)('c·tivel\' 
Tht: tenm is d et.'itlecllv be tte r hnlanced 
than it wns las t ~·a~<HI, althllu)lh llu~ll 
and Larr~· Grnnger, two hil!h 8Curcrs 
of past years. (lre grcath· mi~<ed. 
Thl.' predit:tions uf the ll11'tlt with 
~JnsR. State next Sflturrla)' arc hilo(hl y 
up timistit', even with last year's de· 
fl·a~ in view. Caird, the ;\lo's State 
~tar, is luol..ed on o s the most for· 
midahle runner 
~ummar~•: 
Ctbbs of Springfield 1s t. Brewer of 
\\'. P l. 2nd. Spkker o( Springfield 
(Continued o n Page 2, Col. 3 ) 
1931 32 he did gra(lunlc work in 
l~t·onomics at the Univct~;ity of Penn· 
!lylvania, and this year iR lllu(Jylng o t 
C'lark in preparation for his do<'lor's 
degree in Eronomics. 
\\'hen queRtioned con<'erning his ideo~ 
ns to the teaching of Economics in 
tel·hnkn.l schools, he replied that, al 
though o n a s uperfic ial comirll•ra tiun 
it did not seem net·essary for en~:in~:er.l 
ttl s tudy thi~. i~ was a question o r their 
hrend and butter. 
MAJOR W. HOWE GIVES AN 
ACCOUNT OF TRIP ABROAD 
Sigma Xi Meets 
The Worcester Chapter of the Scwiety 
uf !'11,'111a Xi held their lir~t mcetin~,: uf 
the 1·car at eight o'clock :\Iunday eve 
ninl(. October lOth, in the Luunge 
Room uf Sanford Riley Jlall. The re 
were ahout fifty present After a s h un 
t.usaness meeting. MaJOr \\' . ll owe ad· 
dressed the SCICie ty on "Engineering 
Eclumtio n in Ge rmany." 
At the hu~incs~ mee ting it wM vuted 
to elect associates for thll society early 
in the first term of each year ruther 
than at the end of the second term ~~~ 
hn~ bee n the custom in the past. 
~Jajor !lowe's paper was ha,ed or. 
o usei"·ations made durinK his sojourn 
m Ge rrnnny las t year. lie s tated hi~ 
(Continued on Page 2, Col 3) 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, OCT. 18 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. J . T . Carter. 
t :SO P . M.-J'reahmBn·Sopbo. 
more Track Meet. 
7 :15 P. M.-Boat Club Meetinr, 
M. E. Buildinr. 
7 :SO P. M.-Skep. Chymists, 
Salisbury Buildinr. 
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 19 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
R ev. J . T. Car ter. 
f :SO P . M.-Freahman-Sopho-
more Track Meet. 
THURSDAY. OOT. 20: 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service . 
Rev. W. S. Huber. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 21 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Oitapel Service. 
Rev. W. S. H uber. 
7 :SO P . M.-Prof. Allen's GBS 
Talk, M. E. Lecture. 
SATURDAY, OOT. 22: 
F ootbn.ll, T ech va. Mass. Statt 
at Amherst. 
Soccer, Tech va. Conn. Aggies 
at Storrs. 
Croaa Country, Tech vs. Maas. 
State at Amherat . 
SUNDAY, OOT. 2S : 
Talk by Dr. R. A. B eth, J'irsi 
Unltarla.n Church. 
MONDAY, OCT. 2f : 
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service . 
Dr. R. A. Beth. 
t :00 P . M.-TI!CB NEWS 
Asafrnroenta, B·19. 
ATTENTION! 
~la••n hu•Nts State College, 
.\mhl.'r, t, :\IMS:U hu!<eliS. 
~ tutl· nh uf \\'url'l'•tcr Pnl~tcchnic In· 
' II' 'lit 
1lu H' will ht.• nn infnrmal dance 
NO.3 
TECH ELEVEN TROUNCES NORWICH, 
DISPLAYING FINE RUNNING GAME 
Cadets are Unable to Annex Victory Despite Completion of 21 
Forward Passes- Final Score Is 15-6 
ALLEN TO GIVE 
GAS TALK ON TUES. 
Popular Lecture Reveals Many 
Strange Phenomena 
• 
GOULD MAKES BOTH OF TECH 
SCORES WHILE MATES PLAY EX-
CELLENT SUPPORTING GAME 
l>t·~pite an at'rinl attack which com· 
pletcd twent~··one forward Jh'lS~l> out 
ur thirt~ fuur tried Cur ~orwich long 
I 
tlri\c~ in I 1 enemy tcrriwn· hr the 
On F riclav 1"\l'lling. <ktultc:r 21. all <Ill ·uth runnin;: Worcester Tt"Ch fout-
stu<lents wall ho\'C an unu~unl tiJlpnr hall team ga,·e them a decisive 15,6 
lurllt\' tn uu,•nd t1 fn•c flot·turc unci \ wtor~· U\'Cr the l';ldCts at ~orthfil'ld. 
dunonstrntinn This IS in the funn of \'t ., <HI ~uturclny 
p ,,,f <'hnrh•s Allt:n'~ fotlflOu~ hil'llllli'll Tl't'h scort•d in the early minutes of 
"Ca~ Tnlk " This hM ht•rmn~ ::t hi~ the ~;ome when, after hnmmerin~: t heir 
e\'Cnt n n the l l ill :IIHI it~ J)llPUlnriLv "·"· lo the llur•emen's 25-ytml line, 
and ftllne ha~ spr,•rHI far IIUhidc the Nurcikn ~hu~ n I}BS.~ to J ohnny Mal· 
,·nmpus uml is only .:iwn CH'r)' ntlwr hn· who in turn ~lipped the pig~kin be· 
1•Cnr hind him w Unuld who da.,qhed o\'er 
l'ror All~n cli~ru!ls<'S the C'hartwtcris· I he line fur o touch!luwn. johnny 
tirs u f ""'~olanc und ~:ins many inll'r· Nnrt•il..n then ki<'ked the extrn point 
c~tin;: rlt•mun~trntions wludl clf~prnve to mak(l the !\core 7..0. 
some of tlw con1111o11 heliefs <"fiiWern In the ~et·ond quarter the Engineers 
ing this Wt'll knuwn ( 1) t·nmll11>tlity. n~tnit1 mun·hcd down the field frum 
One's cclueut1on is not rumpl<'te until their 11\111 2Q.\•ard line, by means or 
these ex1lCriments hR\'C hcen wit ~ruocl gains made by Sodano, Edge· 
nessed worth and Could. Again Gould made 
Tht> meeting i~ lwing ~Jlflnsored by the tout•hdown on a line play from the 
the ~;tuden t A S. l\1 It nntl everyone three-yore! marker 
i~ in\'ited and urged tn nuend. Re· The ln.st period brought. a touchdown 
member the ume ami plaL·e 7 ao p fur the t'arlets when a pass from ll ick11 
m. sh11rp in tlw ~I R Lcl·turc Jlall roosted m Ra.lston's arms, who ran 30 
ANNUAL CABINET 
MEETING HELD 
yard~ tu the goal line. ln the first 
nl cr the \\'orrc~tcr Tc~·h-Mas.«. State Committee Chairmen Report on 
hnl( the ~orwich men were twice 
cntthlerl, hr mean~ of their p!ISM's. to 
t•ume "ithin the Engineers· lO.}•ard 
lmc, but both times euuld get no 
fu r ther ll~Xlgkin!IOn aC'c:ounted for 
Worcester's two extra points by 
smothering a Norwich forward pass be-
hind the goal line for a safety in the 
lasl quarter. 
I•Hitloctll I(GOlC in the Drill !!nil nl Activities Planned 
7 l,j p m All \\'un·t·~Lcr Tceh stu· 
dt·•· t~ :lrt' tt>rdinlly invited, admission 
free. 
Pll·u~c have stmH.• uniform mcuns or 
rct·o~tuit inn. prdcrahly the \V orcc!ltcr 
1'ot·h Athletic .\H~Wx:intiun itlentilicution 
•·nrd 
On Sunday, Octuhcr 1), the W. P. I . 
\', i\t. C'. A. cnbinc~ harl its Rnnual 
"Setting-up" confcrcnt"e. In the murn· 
ing there was a b usinas!l meetinl(, fol· 
lowed hy d inner and an lnfonnal chat 
::tfLerwarrls, at which President Earle 
Wis hing you good lut·k in the l(nme I 
rt•nutin \"as present. 
The businelf!l meeting was upcnerl by 
Wright II Manvel. '3.1. prcsirlcnt of 
the l'llhinet and o member uf thc Phi 
Gamma Della Pratt•rnity Thc fir11t 
business wa~ the reading uf lo'lt 
year's financial report by the trea< 
urcr. Edward K. Allen, Jr. '33. P hi 
Sig This report wa.~ appmved by t he 
t•abinet as wa" the hudgct for the ccorn-
Sin<"erely yt~ur~. 
Wall('r A l\la!'linn, 
C' htlirman, lnf<~rmnl Committee, 
:\In's SttJlc f ''llt.•gc 
g ch t•lr 'll :'\ute 
Th1~ letu•r wn• r~?ccived hv the 
Tf.l'll :\'1•:\\'1.\, wh1r h wa ru<kerl to 
h 1 ing it tn th<' a lltntwn c,f the ~tu• 
1 dcnt'l The Hl\'itatwn u tdurles female 
\'fiJn (lull11111S I <tr tho. e who are un· 
Ut'l.·ompnn1~1l tht·re \1 ill I oe n 1..:\'Y of 
ntctiN Jm•scnt unnttcnrltcl .\11 !'iturlenL'I 
~h• uld make an nltcmpt to attend the 
g.une c·ht.·er the tl'nm. and g•; to the 
dnnn• in the evening. 
The l~di tur. 
"PJ:DDLilR" NOTICE 
i\ few more Jlre~hmcn intt.·r· 
Cll lcd iu wnrkiug un the "Pcd 
rller" nrc tlcNi rcd No ex:1lerience 
nel'(ll;snry. llerc'l! a lo:O<IIl c hance 
to .:et htorted 111 an activity. 
Report 111 Room 17. Do~·nton, 
at fo ur p . m, Tuesday, Octo· 
ber I . 
ing )'ear 
The t·ommiltee t•nainntn were thtn 
t·allerl up<>n to pre~>Cnt their proKramt~ 
for this }'C.1r The fir!lt. nf thcSl' wM 
l-eighton Jackson, ':13. Ph1 Cam, the 
chairman uf the cummi tlee nn rchgiuu1 
work and rlclcg•lte ln t he New England 
Held Cnunril fie p re10enterl hiA plnn" 
for increa~ing the attenrlant'e at lhapel 
nntl nf impro\'ing thc~c vcrr inte1 est 
ing and in!ltructh·c cxcrci<es. lie al1111 
~poke of the rllnns ror tho Y M. C'. t\ . 
nssembly i11 April. 
Emil (". Obllnnd, '3:1. A. T . 0 ., (•huir· 
man ~>f the ll(>('ial C'rtmmitLce, repor ted 
lhat Fteshmen Re<·eption wo11 the must 
successful fur a number of years. Plan~ 
for a radically diiTerenL 'l'el'h Carnival 
for this yeRr have hec:n morle nnd thi" 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) 
Hummury· 
Wurce~tcr tec h 15 6-Norwicb 
1\lullov, l~ostcr lc -------- re Rals ton 
ll udgkinson, Miscvith It 
rt Console tti, L-emAire 
l'e t.er110n, Bell lg ·- rg IIOdgson,\VeiM 
~lnggmcomo c ------------ c j o hn110n 
Lawton, Hpcnce, Furman rg 
lg L-emaire, Gamsby 
Cru ickshank, Boot h rt 
It McGuire, Consoletti 
Mdl:ulty, Skwarek re 
le Martin, \V aener 
Hodano, c;artrell qb -------- qb Jlidu 
<;uuld, Webster lhb 
rhb Sto rk, Habicht 
F.rlge\lood, Drago rhb 
lhh Blarlt•hard, Darline 
N orc1ka n, -·--------- fb Mersche1mer 
Tou(htluwn!!. Gould :.!, Ralston. Poi.1t 
after t11urhrlown, N urti.ka. Safety, 
I lr>clgkm~on 
FRONTIER DAYS RETURN-
FRESHMEN TURN INDIAN 
Sophomores Direct Reproduction 
!.a!l~ Saturday morning the Sopho-
mores hroul(ht Jut the Freshman 
Indian I' ire Brigade for the amusement 
of oil whu happened to be in the neigb 
hurhrxxl. Some eight or so unfortu-
nate Frt!fihmen chanced to be passinc 
the Chemistrr Building j ust before a 
{Continued on Page ~. Col. 3) 
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"TECH UPPER CLASSMEN TA'ITLE" l>wll• .·. t:la~~ president, were ordered tn ).!ather a pile of leavts and ignite 
.\11\·nne who .nw the \\'nn ~tcr "Telc~ram" on ( olumhus J),,,. c•oul I not h<i\'C them '11 the drh·e. This prtJvtd to bt 
mi~'<f·~l ~ceirw the ahove title which appearerl :1~ a three-column hracl • n the insuilit•icnt amu~-.ement so an Indian 
front page. h wa!> a head that attracterl immediate nttcnti n l>et'tl\t c it incli · claurc wa:. inaugurated Skip, slap; 
t•atc;d thnt a humorou< art ide abnut rollegc i>f,,·s' pr.tnl<~ fnlluwtd: hut it also hup, h<>p • '' honp, whoop· and the cho. 
imlit•a tetl thnt then• was a 1.1rk oi <:p;•nman.;hip S<•m• "hc•t• nmong thuH• t~l· <ctl few danced their way a !.lout the 
I 1 
• ... h · 1- · fire The onh· thingJ< mi••ing . I'Kt •cw•. Rtoadtng the :-t• n· confinneu both t ,. t• 1111 ,,·au ·11~ • • Wert 
Undcuhtedl\' the •ton· wa~ cxa)U:ernted to make it more interesting. In fact the f,·athered head-dresses. 
· · .... · bo • h h s h II · 1 1 Sc1m1 it "as time Cor cla••e~ ~-1d th It IS rumorc .. a ul the t•ampus t at t e • op omnrc' nc\'er rl'<t ,. nllt•nt et tn . . . · •u e 
rq>c>rt their trouble" to the puhce. tbat it was onl\' :ut :wcitlt·nt. 1£ ~uch is the hrc had to he extinguished. The ca~e. the\' ~houltl he t•areful that no more ~imilar ac ·iclents un·ur l~t·au~e it I resourceful Sophs were not long in de. 
~ugs;e<t~ that the Sovhs are w1llin~t to via,· the game hut one wav \'11:ht after cidinl! huw this " 'as to be done. It 
night ~im·e Tct"h opened. frc~hmen have been spintcrl 0\\0\ from 5anfurcl must. he h!own out. Howtver, the 
Riley llall and nearhy strcc.:t,. anrl carried to the suhurh~ iu Snphnmore car~. t•mnbuJcd eftorts of the Frosh only 
The ride has always been nne way: and the walk bnt•k nn alln1gh t hake It ~l'~verl to fa.n the flames. 131owing 
i~ no wnnclt>r that the Freshmen have sought for M>me effective mcnns <•f lwmg unsucc~ssful, ihe only exit left 
rtUIIiatirm, and what {'Ould he more effective than tn rlisnhlc the ~,·nrs whi<"h fnr the hre. and the Preshmen.-waa 
ruve been used most frequently in these nightly escapades? The Ruphnm11n·s stamping. Realizing t~is they ~:tave a 
might have guessed this and tnken precautions to prevent il, hct•ausr th!! iden remarkable demonstratiOn of what a 
i~. <'C rtain ly not a new one. To complain to the polit-e when thr tnhlc~ urc ~~ ... e~hmnn does a~ ll :30 p. m when 
turned 011 them wm.tcl mark the Sophs as "en· pom sportsmen, sn for the rii~Cu\'cre~l on :\lam Street by n car. 
sake of the Sophomures' prestige it i~ to !Jc hoped that the complaint really load of Sophs. 
was unintentional. llowe\·er, if the Class of '35 really intends to use the -----
law on itq side. the flrosh might again retaliate ~uc•ce.s~fully hv piling numerom 
as!ltlult and bnttcry or e\'en kidnapping charges against their rivals i\~ n 
result of the unfa\'orahlc publicity. wilich they have gained, the Snphomore~ 
will do well to find some new and different means of exa<"ting ubedienre from 
the Prosb. 
To \\'alter Merkel, the "Telegram" reporter, we w1sh to say that at Tech, 
Sophomores du not rote as upperclassmen. least of all in such an est•npntle a<; 
0. E. DEPT NOTES 
Oc~ 18, 1912 he reported last Wednesday. 
================~============== ! 
Professor Arthur W. French, head of 
the ri,·i l Engineering Department, and 
i\lr~ bench ha,·e reached , Denver on 
'hei• : •l'r across t he country. They 
expect to remain there for several 
wee•.-, loefore continuing their journey. 
• 
"You coil it 
America'• pipe tobaceol" 
-AND HERE'S WHY: 
Gl'llJI8er ia made of White 
Burley Tobaeeo - the type 
between the kind used for 
ehewing and the kind U8ed 
for eigarettee. 
In other words, it's pipe 
tobaceo-and if you're smok-
ing a pipe, you want tobaceo 
made for pipes-not tobaceo 
made for something else, it 
matten not how good it i& 
Bcandy ptH'keJ poucla 
of lteot7y foil. Keep• 
eoOOreo beu.cr ond 
IIKJku prico lt»Cf'r. 
IOe 
• 
YOU CAN' DEPEND ON A UGCE1T & MYERS PRODUCT 
CROSS COUNTRY 
(Continued from Page J. Col. I) 
3rd, Doyle of • prinj(field 4th, ~I organ 
of Springfield 5th, Prnrv of W. P. I 
6th, Tilden of Springfieid 7th, A. Mo· 
ran of \\' P. I. 8th, Rothnick or W. P. 
I. lhh, Grogan of W. P. 1. lOth, 
SIGMA XI 
(Continued from Page l, Col. 2) 
<·onviction that students in German 
Lechnicnl schools work harder and 
cover more pro fe~sional ground tha11 
is the case in this country. lie pre-
j;('l\ted some in teresting comments in 
t·onnection with the matter of student 
duels. nnd submittt d the opinion that 
it wn~ an intercs tlug custom, but bru· 
tal and without real justification. 
On ~O\'ember 21, Dr. 0. H. Mac-
Cullough, the n ext speaker, will talk 
on "Creep of ~1ctals." At some Inter 
date it is hnpcd to have Dr. W. L. 
J ennings and Dr. R. A. Beth gi,·e an 
nc{'Ount of thetr obsen·ations formed 
dunn!(' their travels in Europe last 
\'Car 
I'RZSKMAN BRIGADE 
(rontinued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
rh,·•1cs lec:lure. Carelessness iudeed 
tl) start past that bu1lding at such a 
time I The Sophs wanted amusement ~o the fir!li ytnr men. including i\laso~ 
DID YOU KNOW? 
Thnt. Boy nton llall was de· 
stgned by Prc~iden t Earle's 
father, Stephen C. Earle, one of 
\\'urt·cHer's most. distir~guished 
nrclu teet~? llis desi~n wns cho· 
~en from among four th11t were 
suhm1tted to the building com-
mittee 
It wa~ first planned to con-
slrul't. the building of brick. Com· 
mun rubble masonry was 
spct•ified 111 the origmal cont ract 
but thi\ wns finally changed t~ 
~quare rubble gramte, the extra 
l'llSt hemg paid hy u few gcn!!r· 
ou~ t'1ll1en~ of \\'orce~ter The 
granite cllmc fmm Millstone Hill. 
nenr Green I IIII (>ark, the hghter 
l:(ramtc u~rl fnr tnm eame frurn 
U lthrttlgc 
!'unds for the huildmg were 
r:11scd 11)' lluh»Cription ~tephen 
Snlio;hur~· !:·'"~' $'..>2.000; 23i> 
other!\ mnrle !lifts rnn~:mg from 
SIO ~~~ $1,7()(} Ahnut l..lOO was 
crmtnhutecl hy workmen in \\'(Jr. 
n•,tcr fach1rie~. the suns of mnu'' 
nf w.h"m hl'l'nme students at th·c: 
l n~L1 tutu Th!' tutnl cust uf 
Boynton llnll . indudmg furni~h­
ang~ ancl grading "n;; nhout 
i:l,()O() 1 t Is stili n·g~rded as 
one nf the mo!il hcnutiful t'nl· 
kl:l' halls in ~cw England. 
TWa Is tbe tblrd of a aeries of 
articles by Professor Herbert A. 
Taylor. 
Desert air is wet 
• • • by comparison! 
M aking telephone eq uipment presents many 
an interesting problem to the engineers of Western 
Elec.tric-manufncturer for the Bell System. 
A cnsc in point is the drying of telephone cable 
before putting on the protective lead sheath. This 
step is of utmost importance, for the tiny copper 
wires cannot carry your voice properly unless their 
paper insulation is thoroughly dried. To this end, 
\V estern Electric engineers devised special drying 
ovens in which the air is lhirly times drier than 
desert nir! 
T he same ingenuity and thoroughness go into 
every step of making eaGle, telephones, switch-
boards and many other kinds of telephone equip-
ment. The dependable apparatus that results is 
one reason why Bell System service is dependable. 
\ ' ,\TION·W I DU SYSTitl\1 OF INTHR·CONNRCTJNO TELEPHONES 
October 18, 1932 
BOOTERS LOSE 
TO WESLEYAN 
Battle of Goalies Outstanding as 
Tech Loses by a 2-0 Score 
are ol !l<'lllrttl inll-rt•st nnd Hlstnt<'ttun 
to a'! \\ hu carl.' tu J 1111, 
Thrs '' ns the l.bt rq•ort ttl he !llh 
mittt>d and th<' mcl•ting \\a~ then 
hrought tu a close. The meettn): was 
held nt \lr S11 an~ home and afl< r the 
The third strmght lo:>s of the ~ea,on 1 mtetin;; thl' cabinet h;lrl dinner th~n· 
\\:15 chalked up agnins~ the Te~·h !'<X'· On T111:~dn,, Odnher II. th~ l"abim•t 
ca ~t-am when it was defeale<l lost and r.tr. ~wan, elo.Cl'U\l\"C ~ecrcttuy ll 
~atnrdnr hy the Wes leyan outfh nt the T~o'<"h " \"", were prc~cn t a-. 1:11l'"ts ~lidtlletown . Conn .\ !though t he . 
team's pla~·1ng was of a lx:tter t·ah l'l'r at the (llle hunclrt'd eh~\·conth annl· 
than in the first two gume5 it ,, 3 5 I vcr;ary l•f the hinh uf Sir (;cur~c 
still a mit<) sho rt o r n winning J)lllll'h. n ·illioms, fuunclr.>r nf the lntt•rnational 
The Ted1 men went down undl•r n Y . ~I (' .\ ~'f ovlm<~n t The prim ipal 
20 defea t The \\'e.leyan tallies 11ere speaker of the e\"enin~: wa.• Dr l"lar· 
hruujl'ht In by Talbot nncl Brooks, re- I e nce Burbour Pre,ulcnt oi Bro11 n l'n1· 
H,ectinlr During the S(.'Cond qunr· . ' • • 
ter Snr~en t, the T ech ~:onlie stumblecll ,·ersn r :.tnyor :.lahoney lll \\ on•cstl'r 
unci it wa-: then that Tnlbo t dro\'e in was amnng lhe J>rlllllllll' nl mom of the 
t he firH goal. The ~>econd score was t'lt y who were pre<l.'nt. 
made in the fourth qua rter \\hen 
there was a pile-up in front of the 
goal. Brooks was kept from scoring I 
in the third quarter h y Sargen ~'s llne 
playing. Allen, We~leyan goalie, was 
responsible fo r keeping Tech from scClr 
ing during the same quarter. 
Sargent, Hebel and Bo rden turnecl 
in fine performances for Tec h and 
\\'hite. A woks, ] . Talbot and t\ zrens 
played well for \Yesle}an. 
1\'exL Saturday the tenm again goes 
to C'onnct•ticut where it will play Con· 
necticut Aggies at Storrs. The Aggie~ 
were defeated 5·0 by Wesleyan Coach 
l llggml>ottom expec ts to find \"ICto rv 
for Tech nt this game. 
T !1e lineur•s ~ 
\\"ESLE \".\N 2 0 TECH 
Allen g ----------···---- g Sargent 
131akeslee rO> -------------- rfb Allen 
Gnlh>wny lfb - - - ------··--- lfb llebel 
Newton, llannum rhh 
rhb Ashley, llnmml'r 
Azreno; chb ----------·- chb \\' hinum 
llayn lhb ------------------ lhb Lul.'e 
White, llrown or 
or Borden. Wil~on. GoldNtrom 
llutchins(ln, R Talhot ir 
ir llammer, Uorden 
Pito n, White cl ---------- cf Lrman 
Brooks 11 ----------···--··- il Brand 
j . Tnlll(.)t o l -·-------··----· ol Monks 
C oals, J . Talbot, Brooks Twenty 
J'R ESHMEN I 
TECH NEW S ueirnments every 
Monday at , ,()() P . M. in 
Boynton 19 
T E C H NEWS I 
1933 PEDDLER CONTEST 
RULESANNOUNCEDTODAY 
Staff Starts Farly on Book 
l•l·r• ul the fat ult\" .tottl .. tucll.'nt hodv I !i Rules: (al l!nch nrtlst may sub· 
t 1he lnstitut<' .1ft• cli~o-ihle to 11uhmit mn 1111 mnm· designs as he wishes. 
t hc1r cll•s:~o'TI." t.•r lOIIlJ>clltiun ond I hi Po<~tcrs are to be of l'ize I I inches 
a11a• I "'" 2"! im·hes. It' I C'olors anrl printing 
;!. h~<l!-:<'' Till' jucl!lf" will he 1u11ne~.t I nrt• to be left lo the di~crt• tion and 
Emh \"t•:lr ihl.! " 1\·•hllt-r" st.1IT hns n lw thl' l't·d<lll'f'' Bnarcl during the in~,~cnutlY of the urtist. (ell The theme 
t'mll·st oi sonw nntur( to aruuse th< \\t·t•l.: .. r (ktol n tilth an•l mav be i~ t tl IX: nrrnngt•<l a" to suggest to the 
··t•n.-<t uf tl" .• · f'Hc;hn1<11 111 lht \l".U· .ur 11 no! 111 the lh''t issue of 'I El'fl rt•adl•r the de•irnhilily o ( owning a 
hnoJ.. of \\'urt:•stt•r Tech .\lthtlll):h 'IH\ !'-'. "Pcthllcr;" or ~u arranb>ecl as to leave 
primuril'" n st.'lllor hunk it n·llt•t·t• the 1 Pr11t·'· Till' "Pecltller" Bnnnl will the rcndel" \\lth the "Pe<l<ller" con· 
purp "' ... ,,f nil qu<lrnts. On the' htttff lttwnrd It> the tkslgnt.'r of the J}l>~te r sli111tl)' in mimi. (e) At letlllt twelve 
.1re unc.~·rgraduaH '> undfn•m tht l' .r rc: t hat the Jurl~-:cs consulcr the hcst Cor pllstt•rs should be submitted for con-
l'"<'kul tho ~ .11or s t .IU. T hl• umkr tht Jlllfl> •se t hl· nm unt of three do l· sicll·ra tion. (fl All entries musL be left 
d:.:f'•l<'ll o;huwin~; an mterl!st !nm the Jar.. !'a•rht 10" arrl 1 he pun·haw nf one at the Y :II l ' 1\ office II\ Sanford 
hrst .ttl u<u:~ i:~ thl! l·hosen 1ew nt the J'""Jll" ul the " Pcdtllu" for lll:IJ. sub- R•lc)· !Toll not lntrr than Wednesday, 
t'lld That vear·,, l'lullc~t is t1 dlUli!;C s.·r•p ttnn to whidl 1• live clllllurs. Nu,·rmltcr 2nd, at five p . m . (g) No· 
,,,·cr lus t 'enr 1 he rule~ nrt prtlltl.'tl Tht: " l't·ddltr, Board will awnrd to tit•e of lhe re~ults of the contest will 
I ~;lu\\ th· tl..:<i):ncr u( th!.' pn,..ter that the be posted 01\ the bulletin boal"d in 
Buyntun lloll on Saturdnr. Zllovember I'IWDLER I'O~TER co:-..TE:;T Jucl~!.'~ l'lulsad!.'r ~c<·oncl l~st fur the 
1 Purpo~c: To ohtnin 11nstN~ 1hnt p11rposc• the am1Junt uf twn tlollar~ 
can Iii.• U l't!,l on lht• l'lltnptl~ 1<1 udvl'r· l l·rcrllt lnwarcl tht• purthnsc uf cu1e !'OPY 
tist• the " Peddler" lor lS3:l. the l ul u( thl' "Pcddkr" Cur 1933 
lt'g<' nnnn .~ ro! t l>\.' :•cniur l"ln'" .11 tlw Thl• Pl-rldler" B oard 11 ill nw&rd to 
\\"ur<'cHe· Pcolnn•hnir lnstitlltt'. wharh "'" h dr<t.{ner tlf the poster~> that the 
is :-\11 6 111 1he " l'l·tlcllcr" ~encq, ami JlHIItl's l'l\11~idcr thiHI, (uurth , and fif th 
Ill ~tii1'U1n te llli!'re~t in the l'ollt•i;e heM (or the JIUfJ)Ul\1! lhe OlllUUIIl O( 
annual 1 n~ tl• llnr l·rcdit t ownrd tht> purC'ha~c 
2 Elig1hle Contestants: Onl\" mcm· ~>f 111w l·orw of the "Peddler" Cnr 1933. 
lith (hi No mitinls or name may be 
plnl"cd on the t·n rd suhmiLtcd to the 
JUd(<'s r>rior w the announ<'ement o f 
the results As 11 mark of ident ifica · 
tum, n numeral ur comhanation o£ 
numerals nna.~t he plat-ed <lll the back 
uC the pos ter. Simultaneous with i ts 
submission. the designer must place the 
!Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
rnim. te peri• Is 
"Y'' CABINET MEETING 
!Continued from Page I , Col. 4) 
important social evenL will be much 
m ore ' 'orth attending this year. 
CHESTERFIELD 
The next report was by Howard A. 
\\'h•ltum, '3-l , S. A. E .. chaimmt1 of 
the t.nnmiuce o n campus service, who 
reported the repairs in the billiard 
room of the dormitory, that the magn· 
zine subscriptions for the ensuing year 
had been renewed. This committee 
also has charge of the"\."" employment 
bureau and second hand book ex-
change 
The communlly service committee 
was tl1e next to be heard fro m nnd 
this report was submitted by .\Jian L 
Bro wnlee, '33, Lambda Chi. This com · 
mittee studies the personal rel)()rt 
cards of the Freshmen and promotes 
the church connection!! o f the~e men. 
J t :;iso has charge or securing Doys' 
\\"ork leaders from the student body 
when such leaders are needed 
Henry II. Franklin, '3·l , T . U. 0 .. 
r h:. .. :nan of the new s tudent ancl Y. 
:\1. c. A membership committee and 
recording .-.ecretary o f the cabinet. 
ga\"C h1s report on the Freshmen orien 
ta~ion meetings which were held in the 
dt>rmitnry un t.he rvenings of the first 
two days of Freshman \\" eek. 
\\'i lliam E Burpct, '3-1. T heta Chi. 
chmnnan of the dis1•u sion groups com · 
m ittce, u••t lincd his plans fo r o r..:aniz· 
mg rli•cu<:sion gro ups in each of thl! 
frato!r., iues and po~•ihly in the dorm 
T he"C group~ are really "buii·S('s~ions" 
where the discussion i kept from di· 
gressing too much hy a competent 
leader. The leaders are membtrs of 
the fa~·uhy or w<:ll-educnted men fro m 
outsi<le The subJects rllscus,;ed are 
l'hO$en h y the fellows partaking and THE 
PRESENTS 
THE CIGARETTE THAT' S N,;kk,. 
CIGARETTE THAT ~;~_gaur 
AnouNr> the comer and down your way he 
come wi th l1is mellow accordion .. . a song on his lips 
and the love of song in his heart, like a wandering 
LrouJ>adour of old. 
Light up your Chesterfield, fling wide your radio 
window and Jisten . . . for he has many tales to tell you! 
CJ.e~lc•rjil>ltl R.arlio Progmm- r.tondaya and Thlll'ld.y-. 8--u 
S ill(>rs; T ue!llluyA and Frirlayt, Arth11r Trocy; Wedneedtly1 aacl 
Satu rdayt, Ruth Ett i"K· Slrilkr~t'e Orc:hettra aacl No,_. 
Bml.emLire 10 I'· m . ( E. S. T.) Monda,.. Wedneeday-. Fricl.yl; 
and 9 p.m. Tuetday11, Timnday11, S. turdayt. Co'-'6io N.--ri. 
OB TZSH ! 
Se,•eral days ago the \\'orceste r 
"Telegram" carried an article telling 
the sad. sad story of two uppcrdass 
men who just "couldn' t take it." It 
seems that these two had been par· 
ticularly acti ,·e in treating Fresh me:n 
to one-wny excurs1ons anto the count ry. 
* * * * 
Now, some Fre!iliies who bad been 
the unhappy recipiem.s of t hese at· 
tention$ desired some mem~nto uf the 
affair. The sight of the cars of the 
aforesaid Sophs parked 01' the campus 
suggested a fruitful source o! souve. 
nirs. Accordingly. when the owners 
retumed to their cars. one found his 
gear shift !eYer and ball missing. whi le 
the other loRt only the ball. 
• * • • 
The Fre~hmen didn 't know it nor 
did they find out for several days that 
the gear shift ball of the first Soph's 
car contained his hcense, registration, 
and trailer pennit. When they did 
disco,·er this. the missing documents 
were immediately res tored to their 
owner. 
* * • * 
Tn the meantime, the loss of all arti· 
cles had been reported to the police 
department. nnd hence the article in 
the "Telegram." Accordmg to lhi~ 
paper, Detective Sergeant Finneran is 
now in our midst and diligently seek· 
ing the culprits. 
* * • * 
'Twos a cute Indian dance the 
Freshmen put 011 around the bonfire 
Saturday. The final number on the 
program was an earnest attempt to 
blow the fire out. 
• * • * 
Each and e\•ery succeeding Fresh· 
man Class conceives the highly origi-
nal idea o( hanging a red lantern on 
the upraised ann of the statue of 
llinen·a atop the dorm. Jt used to be 
quite funny. 
• * * • 
The wardrobe of a certain musician 
on the second floor of the dorm has 
been enriched by the addition of one 
" tux." Our only excuse for bringing 
up the subject is that we are afrnid 
there may be someone who hasn' t 
heard about it. 
• • • • 
The Civil Engineering Department is 
improving the campus by building a 
bridge. This suggests that the Me-
chanical Engineering Department might 
be very uaeiully employed in synchro-
nizing the ' 'arious units of the Boyn· 
tonians who were very noticeably out 
of step laat Saturday night. 
* .. • • 
Norwich completed twenty-one out 
of thirty-four ·attempted forward 
passes in the game Saturrlay. Not 
one of their players was wearing a 
baseball uniform either I 
• • * • 
This week the applause is for the 
new address system used in Dr. 
Haynes' Economics Lectures. The 
whispering bnritone is now on the air. 
PaDDLER OOlfHBT 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
same numeral or combination with his 
name and address on a paper in a 
10 BOWLIJIQ C Hew IJrhtinr 
COMPLETELY RENOVATED 
Bay State Alleys 
Opp. Worcester Theater 
Dial S-9124 
Court Dining Room 
75 Main St. 
JbceUent l'ood at Reuonable Prieea 
Table Ber.ice 
lieuled cnn•lupt.• and lean! th~ envelope 
in the fan11t'· mail l>m. uf \Lr Burt,, 
which is locaterl in Bl·~·ntnn l lnll , out· 
~ide tht.· rer.:istrar'-; tllike. (i' The 
Jur!gcs' vcrdiet will hl: linn! ami thev 
re•en·c the right to u-t, ur dis<'nrtl as 
unworthy. all\, all ur n ne. of the 
!'lUSters suhm:tle I r, r their crit.ci~m 
(jl Tn the cn'e of a tie in the mmds of 
the judgt.'' .1:. tn tht nwrits nl tw" pnr 
ticulnr poster~. duplkate awarrls w II 
be made ( k l ~ u l'ash awarrls will he I 
made. This l'feclit will h~ allownhlc 
until cleliven· nf 1 he honks noxt 
spring, a t wh:<'ll time the ar tist fnr-
fel ts his ,·rerlit. 1f nut already taken 
advnnlaAc of 
Fur l ht " Perldlcr" B• ard 
lh· .f uhn S. :-.lahme~·. 
:\l ann~ing Echtor. 
Oct<lber l5. 1932. 
TECH NEWS October 18, 1912 
Tel 5-1261 Lorraine Re taurant 
269 Main Street 
Estnbli~bed 1821 Incorporated 1918 
The Fancy Barber hop 
89 Main St. Directly over Station A 
COUJ) CL'TTT~G 
~0 LO~G \\ .\ TT~ 
SIX B.\Rl3ER~ 







390 Main Street 
Room 342 Dial S-9483 1 
A. L. DuMONT, Prop. 
Next Door to 'Plymout h Theater 
Bl.l'E PJ.,\TE SPEt'I.\LS 3.i<" In .;or 
T:\ ll L E .\XJJ CO L' ~TER SER\'H'8 
Eat with the rest of the gang 
EX('ELLI~XT FOOD J\T REASO:\· 
.\BLE R.\ TES 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal: 68c Box 
Specia l rliscount to 1'ech students on 
Drnw in~ ll fntcrials and Stauonerv 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 MAIN STREET 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 1\lain Street 
\\ ORCESTER, l\1.<\SS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
EXTRA GOOD FOOD 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 
BRING'EM 
BACK ALIVE 
"Nature in the 
Raw"- as por• 
crayed by the ~~­
claus battle be• 
tween the python 
and the tiger •• , 
in Frank B11ck's 
thrill ing motion 
picture, "Bring 
'Em Back Ali~" 
filmed from nature 
in the Malay jungle. 
-and ra\V tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 
They are 1zot present in Luckies 
•.. the mildest cigarette 
you ever smoked 
W E buy the finest, the very finest tobaccos in all the 
world-but that does not 
explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never overlook the 
truth that .. Nature in the 
R aw is Seldom Mild"-so 
these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words-"lt's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 
•• It·s toasted·· 
!!!!! packa1e!! ~ Luckies 
"1/ a · bt book b U ;:a~ W1't~t ah "':_-'· ' Prtach a bmw smnoll, or makt a Nlttr mollst-lrap thlln his ntighbtw tho h• 
lit II IIStm I eft:""..,, rhr.wor/d willmaltt a btatmpt~th to histl~r. " -RALPH WALDO EM~SON. 
Does nor rh1s e:xpla.m the world-wide accep~ance and approval of lucky Strike? 
